FRANK HOBBS ELEMENTARY
SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY MATRIX
3 – Rs
3 - Rs

CLASSROOM
- Be ready to learn

BE
RESPONSIBLE

HALLWAYS
- Walk on the right
hand side

- Be helpful
- Walk in single file
- Look where you are
going

BE
RESOURCEFUL

- Sit while you eat
- Eat your own food

- Follow rules

BE
RESPECTFUL

LUNCH

- Speak respectfully
- Ask permission to use
supplies
- Raise your hand to speak
- Use furniture and supplies
appropriately

- Have a positive attitude
- Take pride in your work
- Keep your space in order
- Put things away

- Clean up after
yourself

WASHROOM
- Go
- Flush
- Wash (with soap)
- Return to class
promptly
- Report (any
problems)

- Listen to monitors
- Walk quietly
- Hands to yourself

- Talk nicely to
others

- Be polite and
respect privacy
- Quiet voices

- Use quiet voices

- Go directly to your
destination
- Keep hallways clean

- Take leftovers
home
- Use recycling and
compost
- Raise your hands if
you need help

- Keep washrooms
tidy
- Report problems
to an adult

ASSEMBLY

BEFORE & AFTER
SCHOOL

- Listen quietly
- Cross street safely
- Eyes on the speaker
- Enter and leave the
gym quietly

- Sit on your bottom
- Keep hands and
feet to yourself
- Clap respectfully
- Whisper talk while
waiting
- Sing “Oh Canada”
with pride
- Sit with kids who
help you behave
- Wave silently to
your friends

- Make after school
plans ahead of time

- Come in as soon as
the bell rings
- Keep hands and feet
to self
- Walk your bike,
scooter, or
skateboard
- Use your WITS
- Keep track of your
belongings

PLAYGROUND
& PLAY AREAS
- Stay on school property
- Take care of and return
equipment
- Keep your hands and feet
to yourself
- Use rocks, branches, and
pinecones safely

- Play fairly
- Listen to staff

- Play safely
- Use your WITS
- Keep the playground
clean

